
Luxury Bridal Nail Enamel...



May I introduce..
The I..do..polish range 

Saying I..do.. is a life changing moment..
Since being little girls we have always been 

inspired by fairy-tale weddings and happily ever afters..

The secret of a fabulous wedding is planning every detail to perfection
Big or small, each decision is all important.  

The perfect dress, the wedding venue and the reception,
flowers, cars and bridesmaids – the list is endless…

For your hands and nails the answer is..
I..do.. a high quality range of nail polish and treatments

designed specifically for your wedding, complementing any colour
or theme that you have in mind for your special day. 

From the engagement  to the honeymoon there are 26 beautiful shades,
including soft delicate pastels, metallic and pearlescents,

mid range classics and bold, intense colour shades. 

 I..do.. the perfect finishing touch for both traditional and contemporary 
weddings. Perfect for brides, bridesmaids and the wedding party.

The stylish bottle and comprehensive colour selection also
makes it the perfect choice for your wedding favours or even your hen party. 

Bespoke colour matching available on request.





Nail Glow

Base Coat

Strengthener

White Wedding

Gloss Top Coat

First Dance



Perfect Match

Champagne

Hand in Hand

Celebration

Down the Aisle

Tie the Knot



Eternity

Dinner Dance

Diamond

Love Story

Crystal

Black Tie



Kiss The Bride

Honeymoon

Hen Night

True Love

Rose Petal

Head over Heels



Bouquet

Soulmate

Forever Yours

Fairytale

Pretty in Pink

Something Blue



Bridal &Wedding Favours
When it comes to wedding favours – I..do.. is the perfect bridal gift.

By choosing an I..do.. polish, you are giving each guest something different and 
unique. A lasting memory of your special day, a refreshing alternative

to traditional almonds or chocolates.

There are 26 beautiful shades in the range to choose from,
or you could use our bespoke colour matching service.

The polish can be matched to your gown or colour theme of the wedding,
alternatively, it can simply be your favourite colour. 

We have a colour library of thousands of shades and finishes – including some of 
the rarest pearlescent effects and intense colour shades.

There is an initial charge for this service deducted from the final cost.
The minimum order is 50 bottles, contact us for further details.







Search I Do Bridal Range on...

Contact Us
www.i-do-bridalrange.com

enquiries: info@i-do-bridalrange.com
social: media@i-do-bridalrange.com

Jane Currie
Brand Manager
07812 134 475


